on food and fuel supplies, bur more broadly
on success in rehabilitating agricu ltural
sysrems--parricularly irrigation systemsincluding seeds and ferr ilizers. u
Desperate farmers run to their lands
wirh rhe smell of rain, only to be blown to
pieces by ami-personnel mines. Around I 0
million landmines dorAfghanista.n--45,000
landmines every 25 square kilometersmaking ir the world's mosr densely mined
area, according ro UN Secretary General Kofi
Annan. And this is a major deterrent for the
revival ofagriculture and animal husbandry,
which acco um for 95 percem of rh e
population's livelihood. I;
If rhe peacebuilding communication
roo! used between communities is rhe need
for mobile cl in ics and equipment ro stock
them, then opportunities fo r collaboration
between disputing communities may open
up. Ini t ially, each cou ntry co u ld be
approached ro cover the cost of one vehicle,
whether the country is a signatory ro the
Treaty or nor. This should be attainable. A
fleer of 190 vehicles would test the porenrial
applications ofsurgical theatres, prosthetics
workshops, physiotherapy, occupational
and psychological therapies, home care and
job training. In developed coun tries, many
prototypes exist: surgical theatres (airborne),
prosthetics workshops (Terry Fox mobile),
Red Cross Blood mobile and CAT, MRJ
and PET scanning.
Each cl inic could make "milk runs,"
offering a monrhly rotatio n of services
d erer m i ned by grea rest need. As
communities can afford ro build their own
infrasrrucrure of medical buildings and
staff, services can be re-routed. W h ere
simple community health care facilities
exist, the design dimensions of rhe loading
dock of borh building and vehicle could
align ro allow fo r expansion to duplicate
adjacent rooms to optim ize rhe clin ical
flow of patient services.
Industries and their professionals can
help by applying answers to problems
already solved in developed countries and
sponsoring facul ties and associations in
line wirh their expertise. Farming and
d emining injuries are not limited ro
amputation , bur also exte nd to burns,
hearing loss, vertigo, visual, sensory and
communication impairment, and head
and neck injuries.
In poor co untri es, technical

d iffic ulties wirhin business decision
support structures (e.g., trade associations
and ministries) inhibit resourcing across
and through industry value chains. The
same resourcing and sr.affing deficiencies
exist across population health, agricul rure
and job-related rehabilitation. Ir is often
possible ro benefi t borh rhe fi rm and
suppliers by influencing the configuration
of su pp lie rs' value chains ro jointly
optimize the performance of acriviries, or
by improving coordination berween a
firm's and supplier's chains. Supplier
li nkages mean rhar rhe relationship is nor
a zero sum game in which one gains ar rhe
expense of rhe orher, bur a relationship in
wh ich both can gain. 15
So many micro-enterprise opportunities exisr fo r both the able-bodied and
disabled: welding, machining, tool and die,
manufacturing and mechanical. These skill
sets are also req uired in a revised o r
revitalized economy. Ideally, training ar rhe
college and un iversity level is needed to
ensure competency and the ability ro "train
rh e trainers. " The trainer can t he n
accomplish support for less techn ical
capacity jobs and community-sustaining
contracts ro ensure the long-rerm personnel
development of the commu nity.
Care Canada's Tools for Development,
an excellent example, has a simple but
powerful premise: Make secondhand
equipment (band saws, lathes and sewing
machines) avai lable ro poor entrepreneurs
at an affordable pri ce. Th ere are no
handouts. T he entrepreneur pays for the
tools either on credit or wirh interest rates
slightly lower than rhe banks offer. Founder
Roy Mcgarry has bigger ideas as well. He
would like ro rap U.S. corporations for tools.
And he makes ir clear again: "this is nor a
charity. We're fostering entrepreneurship." 16
There are good rimes and bad rimes
for interven ing in a country's affairs. We
co ntend rhar immediate post- co nflic t
intervention provides the app rop riate
moment of greatest opportunity through
chaos for the in ternational community to
become involved . There are very few
d isciplines that are not touched on in
this'"cross-functional " in d ustry of
demining and victi m assis tan ce. Most
think of rhe logistics of the mechanics of
d em inin g, few think of the human
resource, legal, so il science, agriculture,
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agro-fo restry, informatio n technology,
export and import, and shipping issues.
The list is rruly endless. •
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Fu nding Mine Risk
Ed ucation:
Saving Lives Around the Globe
Mine risk education is a n importa nt tool in preventing mine-related injuries
and deaths. The U.S. State Department ha s provided funding to many mine
risk education programs in severa l different countries, givi ng mine-affected
communities th e knowledge necessary to live their daily lives with more
caution and less fear.

b) Jenny Lange, U.S. State
Department Fellow
Background
The United Stares has been involved
in humanitarian demining since 1988
when the U.S. Agency for International
Development (USAJD) sent a ream to Afghanis ran ro assess rhe landmine situation there. In 1989, USAJD established
the Patrick J. Leah y War Victims Fund,
which provides support to people living
with disab ili ties, primarily rhose who suffer from mobi lity-related injuries caused
by unexploded ordnan ce, including antipersonnellandmines and other direct and
indirect causes of physical disability.
While USA ID co n tin ued ro support
mine action in Afghan istan and elsewhere, in 1993, rhe United Stares established a broad-based program of humanitarian demining support rhar included
rhe Department of State, the Department
of Defense and USAID. As rhe saying
goes, "We've come a long way since then."
Since then, rhe U.S. has provided more
rhan $600 m illi on (U.S.) to 43 countries
and is comm irred ro continue ro support
mine action around the world.

Goals of the Program
The goals of rhe U.S. H umanitarian Demining Program are to reduce the
loss of life and limb of innocents, ro create conditions for the safe return of refugees and internally d isplaced persons, and

ro afford opporruniry for economic and
social reconstruction. Fortunately, there
has been much success in reaching rhese
goals d ue to the commitment of rhe
United States and other donors and ro rhe
energy, professionalism and dedication of
implementing partners and affiliates.
Hundreds of thousands of refugees and
internally displaced persons have returned
ro rheir homes. Thousands of acres of
land formerly contaminated wirh mines
and unsuitable for farming conditions are
in use and are producing agricultural commodities necessary to sustain life. Potable
water is available; roads are open and in
use; schools that were once shut down
due ro rhe danger of mines are now open
and continuing education. Landmine
survivors are being integrated back into
their co mmunities and are resuming
rheir lives. And most importantly, rhe
amount of reported landmine casualties
is grearly declining.
While some of rhese successes can
be attributed ro rhe clearance of
landmines and unexploded ordnance,
much credit for rhese achievements is due
ro rhe emergence of mine risk education
programs. Mine risk education helps ro
inform affected populations of rhe dangers of landmines and provides suggestions on how to minimize the risk while
performing necessary and recreational
acriviries. Mine risk education programs
are especially beneficial ro children, emphasizing rhe need to steer clear of specific areas and unknown objects.
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• Angolan boy performing a skit where he steps
on a landmine.

Mine Risk Education
M ine risk education is one of rhe
major components of mine action. The
United States may assist with one, some
or all components of mine action in a
mine-affected country based on specific
needs. In many cases, the affected nation
will establish a Mine Action Center or
National Demining Office to coordinate
mine action activities. Mine risk education enrails reaching people how to recognize, avoid and inform demining authorities of rhe presence of landmines.
Teaching people this information, in
most cases, significantly reduces rhe number ofcasualties. Mine risk education uses
a variety of materials and media to convey important messages. These materials
musr be sensitive to rhe cuirural traditions
of rhe local populations, or else rhe material may nor be conveyed properly. Educating whole populations, allowing them
ro incorporate safety procedures into their
daily lives, is one main goal of mine risk
education.

Funding
The Department of Srare, through
rhe Bureau of Political-M ilitary Affairs,
Office of Humanitarian Demining Pro-

grams (HOP), is the lead agency in coordinating U.S. humanitarian demining
programs worldwide and oversees the
daily management of bilateral demining
assistance programs. The Nonproliferation , Antiterrorism, Demining and Related (NADR) programs appropriation
funds mine action operations around rhe
world, having provided nea rly $ 180 million sin ce 1993. The following countries
currently receive NADR support for mine
risk education programs: Afghanistan ,
Armenia, Guatemala, Lao People's Democratic Republic, Mozambique, Rwanda,
Senegal, Vietnam and Yemen. Countries that have received such assistance
in th e past include: Maced on ia,
Namibia, Eritrea, Ethiopia, Oman,
Thailand , Zimbabwe, Ango la,
Croatia, Ecuador, Etl1iopia, H onduras, Jorda n, Lebanon and Nicaragua.
The Deparrmenr of Defense
also funds mine acrion activities
through the Overseas Humanitarian,
Disaster and C ivic Aid (O HDACA)
appropriation fund. Other U.S. Governm enr agencies funding mine action are the USAJ D Patrick J. Leahy
War Victims Fund, and the Cencer
for Disease Concrol. In additio n, rhe
United Stares channels all of its mine
ac tion support for Balkan states
through the Slovenian International
Trust Fund (ITF).

ing many State Department funded programs around the world spreading mine
risk education, specifically to women an d
children. Their current activities include
programs in Afghan istan, Colombia,
Eritrea, Vietnam and Ethiopia.

Ajghanistan
The U.S. Deparrmenr of Srare currently funds a co mplex mine risk education program in Afghanistan through
UN ICEF. After more than rwo decades
of war, Mghanisran is one of the mosr
landmine-afflicred counrries in rhe world,

Colombia

Current Activities
Mine risk educarion activities

• Mine risk education poster in Afghanistan.

funded by the U.S. government are carried out by rhe Special Operation Forces,
the United Nations Chi ldren's Fund
(UNICEF) and its impl ementing parrners and orher non-governmencal organizations (NGOs) such as HALO Trust,
CARE and Norwegia n Peoples Aid
(N PA). The U.S. Deparrment of
Defense's Spec ial Operations Forces
(SOF) provide mine risk education training in many different counties. SOF personncl are fluent in th e languages of
mine-affected countri es and undergo
country-specific cultural trai ning prior to
engagement in any of these countries in
order to be more successful and efficient
in their training.
UNICEF is involved in implement-

ment in order to train , educate and su rvey mine ri sk education among civilians
in a variety of ways. A number of activiries exist with in each projecr to facili tate
the program objectives, which in clude
providing direct instruction to populations at risk, building and enhancing capacities of MAPA mine risk education
agencies, further incorporation of mine
risk education ini tiatives inro available
mass media and public information sysrerns,
and improving in formation collection and
analysis iniriarives.
T hese activities wi ll expand and improve Mghanistan's mine risk educa tion program and will effectively
distribute information to civil ians,
including women and child ren, in
order to dynamically reduce the
number of casualt ies due ro
land mines.

and with a high number of victims per
month, a mine risk educarion program
in Afghanistan is viral to the survival of
the country. Since 1989, a mine risk educatio n program has been a component of
the Mine Action Program for Mghanisran
(MAPA) and has implemented a variety of
mine risk educarion projects.
UNICEF and the Mine Action Center for Mghanis tan (MACA) have developed a joint plan of action, which will be
implemented through MAPA in order to
ensure success of mine risk education in
Mghanistan. Three projects expected to
be completed by the end of December
2002 include Capacity Building, Community-and School- Based Mine Risk
Education, and Informatio n Manage-
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Colombia's mine risk educarion activities are carried our by
UNICEF and are funded by the
U.S. D epartmenr of Stare in the
am ount of $ 152,000. The current
project is being impl emenred in
three phases, with each phase increasing the project's total geographic coverage in order to educate as many people as possible.
O bjectives of the project include
instituting programs in 15 affected
communities and sensi tizi ng gove rnment and local authoriries,
communities and public opin ion
abom the risks of landmines and related
issues through comm uni carion campaigns. Activities include the training of
at least 200 community-based leaders to
act as trai ners, developing a mass media
ca mpaign, organizing mine risk education rraining sessions, and developing and
disseminating mine risk education materials for children, ed ucators and adults.

human resources to conduct mine risk
education. Even though these goals have
been reached, landmine casualries continue to rise, with 40 percent of the vicrims being children. In order to reduce
casualties among children, current activiries, with a grant of $ 120,000 from rhe
U.S. Stare Department, are now focusing on educarion among communiries,
specifically designing school-based mine
risk education training. Between December 200 1 and January 2002, UNICEF,
laying rhe fo undation for in-school minerisk education, trained 270 schoolteachers. Specific objectives include ensuring
rhar 100 percent of school children in all
schools in the Temporary Securi ty Zone
(TSZ) have access to information on
land mi nes, developing peer educators on
mine risk educarion through formal ed ucarion systems and inregraring landmine
aware n ess into sc hool curr iculum s.
Through this co mmunity-based program, a mixrure of strategies and acriviries will reduce casualties among children
dramatically.

Vietnam
Vietnam is one of rhe most heavily
mined co untri es in the world, with
350,000-800,000 tons of UXO and 3.5
million landmines. In the past, mine risk
education p rograms among communities
have been very limited; therefore the need
for present activities is d ema nding.

UNICEF, with $171,000 from rhe U.S.
D epartment of Stare, has developed currem acrivi ries, wh ich include a multimedia awareness campaign, informarion
di ssemi nation , UXO/mine wa rnin g
signs, child-to-child peer ed ucat ion
groups and an in-school mine risk educarion curriculum. These programs will
help children and adults have a better
baseline undersranding of rhe threats that
landmines pose and will help rhem execure mine safe ty. Because there was very
litrle knowled ge of rhe mine si tuation
among residenrs before these programs,
it is anticipated rhat the community participation in the development of sustainable sol utions to the problem will rapidly rise, and rhe threat of casualries will
decline.

Ethiopia
A mine risk education project was
esrablished in !are 1999 by UNICEF due
to rhe increasing vulnerability of children
and women to landmines placed during
Erhiopia's border war with Eritrea. U.S.
State Department funds ($150,000) will
support training fo r the Rehabilitation
and Development Organization (RaDO)
and rhe Erhiopian Mine Action Office
(EMAO) staff and the development of
materials and information management.
T he projecr has developed two generations of materials, including posters, leaflets, t-shirrs, banners, pamphlets and

training materials. These activities will
help fulfill the projecr goal by reducing
rhe number of casualties am ong civilians.
Due ro achievements al ready made, the
number oflandmine casualties drastically
reduced between 2000 and 2001 from
149 to49.

Successful Past Projects
Finishing
Namibia
In Namibia, between 2000 and
2001, there was a significant decrease in
landmine-relared casual ties. The mine
risk education program funded by the
U.S. D epartment of Stare helped contribute ro the dramatic reducrion. The 200 l
mine action campaign reached over
400,000 people. Included was the production of two eight-page newspaper inserts about mine risk education published
by the Republican Daily Paper. Over
500,000 copies were printed in four indigenous languages and were distributed
in m ine-affected areas. One of the inserrs
included instructions for a contest that
called upon srudenrs to draw a picture of
" Namibia Without Landmines." More
rhan 25,000 drawings were submitted
from 60 schools in hopes of winning
small prizes. Five drawings were chosen
as the winners and were made into posters and distributed among schools. This
project was an effective way to make com• Civilians in Laos attend a Mine
Education class.

Eritrea
Si nce 2000, UN ICEF has achieved
goals in many areas of mine risk education in Eritrea. These goals in cl u de
launching critical emergency awareness
acriviries in high-risk areas, assigni ng a
full-rime officer to the UNMEE-MAC.
and the mobilization of financial and
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Need to Know?
1999, VVAF along wirh UN ICEF organized the "spi rit ofsoccer,., a program that
combined soccer an d mine risk education. More than 500 young players becam e in volved. UN ICEF also supported
local drama groups and a puppet theater
program ro perform shows in a dramatic
sense. A series of m ine risk education days
were held in July and August 2000 where
the rop ic was integra ted into a day of
sports, co mpetit ions, workshops and
games. UNICEF supp lied over 3,500
exe rcise books with covers displaying
m inc messages.
UNICEF also brought mine risk
education into the classroom in Kosovo.
In August 2000, over 1,500 teachers were
trained to reach the subject, which passed
the message on to thousands of children.

• Youth learn mine awareness
f rom their teacher.

muniry members active in mine risk educanon.

Kosovo
UNICEF, with a grant of $800,000
from rhe D epartment of State and with
the supporr of other donors, initiated a
min e action ca mpaign in Kosovo in Jun e
1999. Many different rypes of media were
em ployed as parr of rhe UN ICEF effort.
S ince th en , hundreds of thousands of
posters have been distributed to schools,
hospitals and public places throughout
Kosovo. Fou rteen television spots and I 1
radio messages have been produced a nd
broadcast in the languages of Alban ian,
Serbian and Turkish through local media outlets. Testi ng rhe messages evaluated the impact of the television and radio messages and revealed rhar they are
powerful and effective.
In a different approach, refugees
from Kosovo were informed of t h e
landm ine situation before arri ving hom e
to cur back on the number of immediate
casualties. This was a watershed project
due to rhe fact people had never before
been informed of rhe situation before returning home to mine-infested land. To
ensure that refugees returned to Kosovo
were inform e d of rh e dangers of
landmines, rhe International Organization for M igration (10M) provided information on the dangers of land mines
and how to seek help after fi nding one.
UNICE F and the International Commit-

tee of rhe Red Cross (ICRC) organized
training for IOM escorts and supplied a
variety of mine risk ed ucation materials
including videos robe shown on airplanes
and audiocassettes to be played on buses
transporting refugees back h ome.
UNICEF strives ro ma ke reach ing
people about rhe risk of land mines mo re
than just a transfer of info rmation; th ey
attempt to make rhe population active
partners in promoting mine awareness in
their communities. lr has been found that
the chi ld-to-child approach is an effective means of reaching mine risk educatio n because it encourages chi ldren to
create their own means of comm unication, which has maximum impact when
pass ing the in formation on. UNICEF
wo rks with a numbe r of pa nn ers in
schools th roughout Kosovo, one ofwhich
is the Vietnam Veterans of America Foundation (VVAF). C hildren berween the
ages of I 0 and 14 are trai ned as educators on mine risk education and are active ly in volved in d eveloping games,
plays, songs and interactive sessions wi th
other ch ildren. UN ICEF and VVAF
trained five tea ms of educators, and the
rea ms co nducted a series of sessions for
children, and recruited over 600 vol u nteers between the ages of 15 and 24 to
form you th Mi ne Action Edu cation
Teams . The vo lunteers are in charge of
designi ng and implementing activities to
raise awareness among peers and children
in their com munities.
Duri ng October and November of
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Conclusion
Mine risk education is vital to communities whose la nds are plagued with
landm ines. Without rhe benefit of rh is
in form a tion, rhe world would continue
ro experi ence casualtics at an unacceptab le rare. W ith the su pporr of the U.S.
governm ent and other donors, and with
rhe efforts of a hosr of implementing partners, mine risk education is a main component to m ine action around the globe.
Many programs have been implemented
wirh successfu l results, and efforts will
continue unti l people are able to walk the
ea rth in safety. •

Need To Know?
M ine Action Education Resources
This article reports on a U.S. Department of State (DOS~supported programme
t o gather and share mine action knowledge in parts of southern Africa.
Information was gathered during 2000 with help from Program a Acelerado
de Desminagem (PAD, formerly UNADP), People Against Land mines (MgM), Mines
Advisory Group (MAG), the HALO Trust and Norwegian People's Aid (NPA).
Training resource packs for Mozambique and Angola were then produced.

by Andy Smith, for Golden West
Humanitarian Foundation (GWHF)

Golden West Humanitarian Foundation

with no real atrempt to explain why or offer alternatives.

Information, Not Intimidation
Mine Action and Demining - "Black-Arts"?
Su rveyors a nd deminers practice a profession rhar is often
represented as b eing both brave and mysterious. This myth
may seem harm less, bur iris not. It is a form of intimidation.
You, rhe public, are supposed to accepr that demining is dangerous, macho- m an stuff and you should shut up and trust us.
That's fin e if you live in Washington, D.C., bur not if you live
in a m ined area.
If you live in a m ined area, you usually cannot learn wh at
you need to know by simply getring hold of a train ing course.
Practical mi ne acrion rrain ing courses for deminers, surveyors
and the general public arc often no more than a list of topics
that must be covered. Training is often lim ired to cover what rhe
trainees must do, nor what they may want to understand. Training of the public is usually limited to admonitions not to do rhings,

Contact Information
Jenny Lange
Frasu re-Kreuzel-Drew Humanitari an
Demining Fellowship
U.S. Sta te Department
Office of Humani tarian Demin ing
Programs
Room 3328
2201 C Street, NW
Washingron, D.C. 20520
Tel: (202) 647-4374
E-mail: la nge@hdp.org
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Most of the information needed for traini ng is available.
There is an encyclopaedic range of technical data on mines
and ordnance (fascinating if sometimes contradictory). There
are many works on tra ining methods and cross-cultural communication, adult learning and competence building. Whar
are not often available are technically correct training resources
for use with the courses that are already being run throughout
rhe human itarian m ine action industry.
I recognised the need for tra in ing resources two years ago
and set our to produce some with rhe GWHF. Colin King advised and was the technical editor. J began by producing a pilot
for field review. The pilot was widely applauded and is still in
demand. Based on the success of the pilot, we were able to gain
U.S. DOS support ro produce two country-specific packs. The
train ing resource pack for Mo1A1mbique is in the field, and the
resource pack for Angola is ready for release.
Each resource pack is a large format ring-binder containing
55 plastic-laminated sheers (A3, or USB). One side shows a
phorograph or photographs. The other side has text in Portuguese and English explaining rhc pictures and suggesting reaching
uses. Pages can be separated for sha ring or for pinning to the
wall. The pictures illustrate a generic mine action education
course, covering information needs of the surveyor, demincr
and general public in that country.
T he training resources are nor des igned as complete courses
bur are intended to enhance existing ones. However, where no
course exists, the resou rce provides a comprehensive starring remplate.
The phorographs show real devices in a relevant context
and include varied levels of technical detail that the reacher can
choose to stress or gloss over depending on the needs of the
audience. When possible, aged mines and UXO are featured.
These can look very different from the same item direct from
the stores. Photographs raken in the region are used to give rhe
images a more immediate relevance to people who have nor travelled far. They are also proving compulsive to ex-pat visitors.
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